CHAPTER 77.
An act to ame11d section 6 of cm act entitled" An avt co-nveyi-ng
certain tide lmuls mzd lands lying 1mder inland 11avigable
toatel".~ sil11atcd in the bay of San Diego to the city of San
Diego in f HTtlwm·,u:e of 1iavigation a1id commerce a11d the
fislwrics, and prot-icli11g for the gove1·mn61it, manage·ment
a1ul eo1ilroi thereof, approved 1lla.y 1, 1911.
[A11p1•om'I April 23. 1013. In elTect kt1gust 10, 11)13.1

7'/te people of tlie Stale of California do enact as follows:

SEOl'TO!'f l. Section six of an act of the legislature of the
State of Californin, entitled "An act conveying certain tide
lands and lands lying under inland navigal1le waters situate in
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the bay of San Diego to the city of San Diego in furtherunce of
navigation ancl commerre a.nd the :fisheries, and providing for
the government, management and control thereof," approved
l\lay 1, 1911, is herehy amended to read as follows:
Sec. (i. 'l'he foregoing convcynnce is nrnclc upon the condi
tion tliat the city of San Diego i:;Jia11, within hvelve months from
the app1·oval of this act, exclusive of sucl1 time as said city may
be restrained from so doing by injuuction issued out of any
court of t.his state or of tl1c United States, anrl exclusive of such
further delay as may be caused by nnaniidable misfortune or
great public or municipal calamity, isc:;ue its bonds for harbor
imp1•ovement purposes in an amount of not less than one
million do11ars, and shall, within eighteen months after the
approval of this net, exclmiive of the time in this section herein
before mentioned, commence the work of such harbor improve
ment, and the said work and improvement slrnll be prosecuted
with such dilii?ence that not less than one million dollnrs shall
be expended thereon within four years from tl1e approval of
this act exclusive of the time in this section he1·eiubefore men
tioned. 'l'he Raid harlior impl'ovement work shall be so done
and performed that accommodation will he furnished and
maintained for ocean going ves,;;Pls or the largest class, ancl a
depth of water shall be obtained and mainfoincd at the piers of
not less than thirty-five feet. If s::1id bonds be not issued or
said work be not pro.<,;ecuted nml completed as and in tlie man
ner herein provided, then the lnnds by t.hi,;; net conwyed to the
city of San Diego shall reve1·t to the State of California.

